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THOMAS MARKS & CO. INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSBNOBB TBAITln, r. APCnOK BAI/EW. ^

Steamer EMPRESS White Star Line. CUSTOMS SALE
and c. r. r. t0L1,,r-

8.8. Germanic ..........  June 0, noon.
8.8. Teutonic ..........  June 14, noon.
8.8. Urltonnlc.".......... June 23, noon.
8.8. MaJc.tlC ...... June 30, noon.

The Teutonic will .ell on June I4lh. »o 
e. to en eh le iiecenger. to wltno*. Ilie 
Dleinoml Jubilee procession in J.oiulou 

the 22n<1. »
Superior eecond cnbln accommodation on 

Majestic and Teutonic. „
I’ov further Information apply to Chan. A.
Tlpon, General Agent for Untagio, 8 Kltig- 
atrcet eaat, Toronto.

purpose of seeing the numerous eastern 
shareholders of the company.

The mine has been carefully developed 
up to the present time, and there k 
still n considerable amount of stock In 
the treasury. The directors fixed a 

ce at which treasury stock should Ik.- 
d, but because of promoters' stock 

|iug offered at lower price», tbna In
terfering with the sole of the same, the 
mine has been closed down, and Mr, 
Mulhollnnd's visit has special reference 
to this position. He desires that nil 
shareholders abonld communicate with 
him, either personally or by letter, and 
that they should give him their proxies 
for use at the forthcoming general 
meeting of the company on July 10 next, 
when the president hopes to get I he 
affairs of the company arranged on a 
wound working bnsis, _

The brothers Mulhollnnd are oM To
ronto boy*, and are well and favorably 
known, ns well In the East as In the 
West. We have no hesitation In re
commending shareholders'to give them 

wors they ask. These gentlemen 
far the largest stockholder* In 

the company, owning about one-quarter 
of the capital stock. This of itself is 
a guarantee that whatever is beat for 
the company will be done, and that they 
will carefully conserve the Interests of

POST ABTHUR, ONT.

Jobbers of Explorers’ 
Miners’ and Mining Sup 
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

:»

lock Le Roi Shaft is Now DovyijÜ 
570 Feet in Rich Ore.

" IS ALMOST FREE MILLING.

How Minister Blair Took a 
Hand In

Daily At 3.SO p.m. from Geddes Whar 
Past Time—Through Trains,

Unclaimed GoodsAr. St Catharines, 6 p.m.
Ar. Niagara Falls, - 6.30
Ar, Buffalo,
Ar. New York, - 7.45 a.m.

re stock 
[Furn- 
QDollar 
ne same 
lr. East

1
The sal. of Unclaimed Good, (not entered 

for duty or wurelioueed) will tnlio place no 
the A uctwn Kooinl of C. M. llenusrsua St 
Co., VI and V3 King Bait, on

\ AND GAVE HEINZE A SHOW DEER PARK 7.40

Tickets at nil principal offices and at 
office on wharf. Thursday, 17th June, 189?,Tickets to EuropeThe annual meeting of share

holders of the DEER PARK 
MINING CO. will be held at 
Spokane, Wash., on the loth of 
July next, and all shareholders 
are requested to communicate 
with Mr. F.A. Mulhollandat the 
office of Mr. Melfort Boulton, 
30 Jordan-st.. Toronto, where 
he will furnish them with full 
Information regarding the pre
sent position of the property, 
he having Just returned from 

Mr. Mulholland

At 11 o’clock a m.
A printed Hit of the good, to be «old can lie 

seen at the Cu-toiu House end at the Auc
tioneer»’ rooms

By order, JOHN SMALL. Collector. 
Custom House, Toronto. 0th June. 1807

For the Construction of the Columbia 
and Western Railway.

f Averages Fifteen Per Cent, in Copper 
Besides $200 in Gold. STEAMER LAKESIDE via Montreal and New York.

For full particulars apply to
As 8. J. SHARP,

New address: to Yonne St.
To Sti Catharines, 

Buffalo, New York
leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east side!, 
dally at 8.40 p.m., for ST. CATHARINES, 
connecting at Port Dnlhousle with G.T.U. 
for stations on the Welland Division. Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo, N.Y., and all points 
cast.

the Kmths in 
ling-St 
date in

T*l. 2030.are

WM. DICKSON CO.The Opponent. Are Ihe Promoters of the 
Victoria, Vancouver st Eastern Railway 
-Mr. Blair la Opposed to u Expendi
ture of Eight ar Ten Million, of Dollar, 
to Shorten ■ Line hr ISO Mile. - The 
Fight Postponed.

The Ore Body I. Wider and"»! ronger Than 
Ever, notwithstanding the Statement»
•r Crank. Pome Time Age That tbe-Ore 
Would Pinch Ont -War Eagle’s Ceadl- 
tlsnl Ihe Same as Le Bol-Berelopmeat 
Work at lb. Craig Mine — Mining 
Tapias. it ..

The Rowland Miner enys: The Le Roi Tlle ■•“’’■‘•’a Mine,
shaft;la now down 70 feet below the A mining property which is attracting

ÿas*Ln^'r;?ur;iv T» "A rfc'Ærïïof Did feet .haw been secured. It I» Hiawatha mine, situated in the Saw Bill 
necessarily slow work to sin* at ho greal district, on mining location 330X. con 
a sletlli, but id a few mint weeks the mining SO acres. The property was for
efoot level will be rdached, when ^r,°^a tSÆmbs^erwTwa4. 

drifts will be started both east and west bought by some parties in Toronto, and 
ai)d a new working level established. work has been going on on the same 

There is naturally much interest felt ™„de by i’rof. HiliTSfPort
in the résulta obtained In the deep Arthur, and lie finds that the four veins 
Workings of the Le Roi, as it is the which have already lieen opened up on 
most deeply developed mine in the camp, the property are well mineralized, and 
and the one to first settle the question rich in gold ns well ns in copper. The 
as to the continuation of the tissures 'different veins have been thoroughly 
of the camp. A vein whieh goes down stripped fot over 1700 feet, nnd the veins 
to the 670-foot level may certainly lie J still continue to outcrop where they 
regarded as u permanent vein. There have not yet been thoroughly explored, 
was a time when it was whispered about Test pits have been sunk upon nil of 
periodically that the Le Hoi vein baa , the different veins, nnd on what is 
pinched or had been cut off. We do known ns Vein No. 2 two shafts are 
not hear these stories any more, but it being put down, which, nt the date the 
b*» not been three months since it was .report was made, were eaeh 13 feet 
industriously repeated by men who Jmp, the vein on the surface being 
ought to know better that the Avar about 3 feet wide nnd widening ont no- 
Eagle vein had pinched out in the winze cording ns depth Is attained. The camp 
below the No. 2 level. Subsequent tie- consists of two buildings 20x2-4 feet, 
velopments showed the XX Or Eagle to whjCh arc used one for kitchen nnd din- 
be as strong below the No. - level ns it jng room nnd the other for sleeping 
ever was above it, nnd in the deeper apartments, nnd is capable of aoeonv 
working» to-day is the best showing ever mods ting 40 men. The third building 
WffJP t.“e mine. „ , Is used for n wnreroom, which la 16x18

* , Returning to the discoveries made-in Up to the present time about
the Le Roishnrt, It can be said that #ofKI0 ha* been expended in thoronchly 
from the bottom of this-jshnft is • now prospeeting ami sinking the two shafts 
coming the prettiest nnd richest ore |n or(ipr to prove the value of the pro-
oreF is” now on” exhibition in0lthe°show VTtT bc£ore U ie oflrered 10 thc Publ,c- 
window of The Miner. It runs over 
1200 in gold and about 15 pnr cent, cop- «••<* Olseeverle. In British tolamhla. 
l*T& is a beautiful combination of Tho new nnd very rich strike In Kn- 
pyrrhotite and copper with quartz all tu„h Harbor, 140 miles north of Van- 
through it in globules about as wide couvor> j.w.H u, ghow that in almost 
across as the head of a lead pencil. It every district of British Columbia gold 
i* a bright, clean fine grained ore, and is to ho f0una jn paying quantities, 
one could hardly fail to discover its real B(lch -difltricti so‘ tor na development
C*rî2,<iîConnn;V?.e nfltcn it worlt has been done, will be Illustrated

Upon enquiry at the Lc Rm office It h Mr w T Cooksley in his lecture
the Young Women's Guild Hall to- cured the ore is getting a finer texture, morrow ovenine

Lb.rifn,rmhl;trp.'„ïï6,e COpl*r’ more Tickets may be obtained nt William 
g Thc res,Z obTnfn^d in the deep work- T>'rre11 & Co-“* and Xordheimer's. 

ings of the Le Roi ought to give the 
greatest encouragement to -those who 
own milles in-'thc.*nmp hnvipg low 
grade surface ore bodies. The Le 
had a great deal of low grade ore even 
os far down as the 360 foot level. The 
grade of the ore in the mine has grad
ually grown better from that level to 
the 570-foot level. However, the grade 
of the Le Roi ore in the deep workings 
is now BO,"high that It can hardly be 
expected to gfowMnuch richer.

The
Tickets to Europe.

Montreal anil New M Line!
OF TOnoA'TO (UmlUd).

PEREMPTORY SALE
ompnny

win carefully conserve tne inter 
all shnreliolders, large or small. 
Mulhollnnd will be found nt 30 Jordan- 
street, and will tie pleased to give full 
Information about thc Deer Park.

Mr.
or TUX CONTEST. OF ARoss land.

would respectfully solicit every 
shareholder to communicate 
with him without delay, either 
personally or by letter.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.
Private ResidenceRates, dales nod p irtictilwi

Ottawa, June S.-(Spec!nl.)~Tbe promoters 
of the Columbia & Western and tbe Vic
toria, Vancouver & Eastern Railways, 
which arc fighting for a charter for the 
continuance of the Crow's Ne.t line west
erly from Nelson, came to close quarters In 
the - Railway Committee this morning. 
From present appearance. Mr. Helnze, 
owner of the Bed Mountain Hallway, Is 
coining ont on top and the strong proba
bility Is that hi. company nique wfil got 
the charter nnd subsidy also. Mr. Milne 
cf Victoria and Mr. Maclean of Vancouver 
made a great fight for the coast line, ana 
until Mr. Blair rose the prospecta seemed 
against Helnze.

D'Arcy Scott, an Ottawa barrister, and 
son of thc Secretary of State, appeared for 
the Columbia & Western (HeinEC's com
pany). He spoke strongly na to the bona 
tides of tbe company, mentioning that al
ready 86 miles of thc road had been built, 
as compared with none by tbe V. V. Ac B., 
and that Mr.Helnze had spent 81,300,000 In 
British Columbia.

R. M. MELV1L.L1ÎNIAGARA RIVER LINE. —Removed to our room* 
—For convenience of sols.Corner Ivronto end Adelaide-sir e*,*, Toronto, 

Telephone, 2010.i, worth $14.00 
~ “ 12 OO

10.00
», 6.00
ranging from

$2.00 a pair,

I

Furniture, Pictures,Niagara Navigation Co.
FOUR TRIPS DAILY.MIMING STOCKS, BEAVER LINE TB LIVERPOOL Crockery and Glassware, 

Carpets and Oilcloths*(Except Sunday.)
ON AND AFTER THURSDAY, JUNE 3. 

«tenmer* CultONA nnrl GHICORA will 
leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side) nt 7 
fl.m., 11 a.m„ 2 p.m. and 4.46 p.m., connect
ing with the New York Central & Hudson 
River Railway, Niagara Fall* & Lewiston 
Railway, Mlehfgan Central Railway and 
Niagara Falls Park & River Railway.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

iThe following stocks are offered at 
Closest Prices : Lake Huron ... 

bake Superior 
Lake Winnipeg 

Ontario .

•June 1, daylight 
...June 6, daylight 
.June 16, daylight 
.June 28, .layllgdt 
..June 30, dnvllgut

COMPRISING 1
DRAWING ROOM-Sofia. Chaire and

En»y chair*, *uncy Tables and Pleturee.
DINING ROOM—Dining T-b!es, leather 

«out u«it other Utialr*. Sideboards, Dining 
Table*, Dinner Sets, Whatnot*, tilde Ta bite 
and Glassware.

BEDROOM* - Bedsteads, Bureau-,
» animtauda, aiattienea, Spriuga, Fillon,,

Kelley Creek, 
R. E. Lee, 
Golden Cache, 
Princess, 

Hammond Cold Reef,

Mlssissaga,
Empress,
B. C. Cold Fields,
Colorado,
Smuggler,
Ontario Mirées Development Co.,

Lake 
Lake Huron .... 
Lake Superior ..

I’a.uge tales 
cabin, ,47.63

..lui
extremely

to $00; second caom, $34; 
steerage, $22.60. For pa sauge upoly lo 
8. J. Sharp, to Yonge-street; B. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; llariow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Uoolnso’i A 
Heath, fllt'A Yonge-street; N. Wenlbermon, 
Rossln House Block, and for fretgut rate, 
nnj'iy to 8. J. 8HAU1'.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 66 

Yonge-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL. .

General Manager, Montreal.

ill

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT
COMPANY etc.F. McPHILLIPS,35c for 27c 

50c “ 32c 
14c " gc 
17c " I2tfc 
IOC “ 7c 
16c " lie

KITCHEN—Stove, Tinware, Crockery, 
Table, autfiiumerou» other articles.
To be raid at our rooms, 78 King St. East, on
THURSDAY, JUNE IO, at I I a.m-

Ta ms Cash, No Reserve.

I Tereuts-slreel, Terente.Phone 1800. ,1 Str. Macassa
The Ibex^—

of Slocan.
until further notice will leave

Toronto Dully at 4.30 p.m, 
Hamilton “ O.SO a.m. 

Saturday to Monday return 85c. For 
tickets nnd nil Information apply at 
office. Gcddca’ Wharf, west aide.

!WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.Quebec Steamship Company.Minister Blnfr's 1 laws.
Mr. Blair, being aeked to express hi* 

views, said he believed It would bo exceed
ingly unwise as well a* Inexpedient to In
corporate more than one company to build 
a line through tbe Crow's Nest Pass and 
through the aevtion of the country with 
which tbe Pass Is directly connected. If 
inch were done It would necessarily Invite 
more or less competition between the two 
companies and would lead to a complete 
prostration of either enterprise. While thc 
Govemnient had made no announcement 
to Parliament In regard to It* Crow'» 
Nest Pa»» Railway policy, thc strong prob
abilities were that they would not ask Par
liament to authorize the construction of 
that work ae a Govemmwt work, and na 
a consequence If It was deemed Important 
and mccosary that this work should be 
proceeded with wltAont undue delay and 
aid should be given by Parliament, the 
proposition to be laid before Parliament 
would be In thc form of a bonus to rue of 
the companies (meaning mb n.i’.S.i, which 
has already the necessary authorir/ ty sta
tute to build this line o< railway.

The Beat Water Trip on the Continent. 
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cam- 

puna Is Intended to leave Montreal, 2 p.m., 
Monday, Jnnc 21, Jnly 6, 10, August 2, 
It). 80, for Vlctou, calllug.at Quebec, Father 
Point. Gaapc, Perce, Bumincrsldc and 
Charlottetown. P.E.I. Through connection! 
to Halifax, N.8., 8t. John, N.B., Portland. 
Boston and Now York.

For rates, berths and tickets apply to 
barlow Cumberland, Agent, 72
Yonge-street, Toronto. ed

ARTHUR AHERN. Bee.. Quebec.

IT. ESTATE NOTICES.CAPITAL $300,000.
[136

A Working Mine. MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In thw 
IN' matter of Joseph Le Barge, of 
the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Orooer. Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent ha* made an assignment 
of bis estate to our Mr. Langley, as trus
tee for the benefit of his creditors under the 
B.8.O.,
Acts.

The creditors are notified to meet nt our 
office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, ou 
Tuesday, thc 8th day of June, 18117, at 3 
o'clock p.m., for thc purpose of receiving 
a statement of his affairs, appointing In
spectors, fixing their remuneration and for 
ordering of the affairs of thc estate gen
erally.

All persons claiming to rank upo 
estate of the said insolvent must (tic their 
claims, proved by affidavit, as roqMrcd by 
said Act, with us on or before the 16th day 
of July, 18OT, after which date the said 
trustee will proceed to distribute tlic as
sets of tile xsld estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which be shall then 
have received notice.

B. R. C. CLARKSON,
L. V. MnBRADY, Trustee, Scotl-utreet.

Solicitor for Trustee.
Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of June, 

A.D. 1907.

Steamer Queen City.Treasury shares can 
be obtained fromN,

Sccoro your excursion* “now" by above 
roramodloiiM and wpll-nppolntod boat tie 
Orlmaby Park, Wllnon Park, Brant Park, 
Dnndurn Park, Hamilton, Oakville, Niag
ara-on-tbo-Lake, or Qticenutcn.

Rates reasonable, 
mont, on boat, nt

LAUT, LEET & Co.it Stocks. 1887, chapter 124, and amending
Temple Building, I 

MONTREAL. Apply to the manege- 
foot of Yonge-street, or International Itnvlgntlen Oe. s Lines.

American Line.
NEW YORK-SOrTHMAFTON. 

(London—Parla.) 
g Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Paul.........June 18 Ohio. ..Sat., Jane 28
Berlin. .Sat., June 19 Paris..............Jnnc SO
St. Loots....June 23 St. Paul .........July V

tar Lino
Noordtand, Wednesday, June 10, noon. 
Berlin. Saturday, June 10, 10 
Friesland, Wednesday,
Kensington, Wednesday, June 30, 4.30 p.m.

International Navigation Co., I’ler 14, 
North River. Office. 8 Rowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

DU. BHUN8KILL,
252 Wellesley-street.

to
STANDARD MINING STOCKS 130

eet? Ratlin

TICKETS TOWe execute buying
land and Spokane Exchanges. Peraon* de
sirous ot purchasing standard stocks can 
secure'thorn at lowest price* by leaving or
ders with us.

Wo believe that the price* of the standard 
stock* of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Successors 10 Sawyer, Murphey * Co., 

Canada Life Building, Toronto.

orders oe the Ross-
a tbe

Port Dfllhnusle, single, 75c; return, *1.23.
St. Catharines, single, 75c; retnm, $1.25. 

^ Niagara Falls, Ont., single, $1.40; return,

Steamers sail 3.20 p.m. and 3.40 p.m.
Book tickets $5.
Hamilton, single,
Book tickets $5.
Steamer anils 4.38 p.m.
Niagara, single, $1; retnm $1.80.
Lewiston, single. $1.25; return $2.
Niagara Falls, Ont., single, $1.45; return, 

$2.30.
Book tickets $10. Wednesday and Satur

day afternoon excursion 75c. Steamers 
commence on Jnne 3, 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p. 
m., 4.43 p.m.

8. J. SHARP,

R Red I
Frew Columbia Westward.

As far ns the Goveram • it had
• sure cure, n.m. 

June 23, noon.t ie-also yet
termlned, the conclusion arri/od at did 
embrace any greater length of railway 
from Lethbridge to the Colombia It 
Beyond that point it would remain with tbe 
Government an open question, am! If af<p l- 
eatlon were made to the Itedwiiy Commit
tee by any company for power lo bulid a 
railway from Columbia ltlver west

76c; return #1.28. |35c Ivcr.
45 c

72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.35C

MINING STOCKShe did not think the Government would be 
called upon to intervene actively further 
than to tee that only one company was in 
corpora ted. With regard to tie p.ir?lvu'nr 
application now before the committee tbe 
question had come before Ulrn deportment- 
ally, nnd having learned komethmg a* to 
the status of the companies be wat not un
willing, to state hie view fairly and frank
ly, not from a Government Afnii.dpoliir, how
ever, beeanae he did not thin* the Govern
ment ahouM take any stand one way or 
the other. He wna only presenting hi* own 
view as a member of the committee, having 
tried to reach a fair Judgment Ju the mat-

Me vr OriUIvile*.Tor She Shareholder*. »&C0. MOTICE TO GREDI I ORS- In the 
matter of Decree Hall, of tho 

City of Toronto, Merchant Tailor, 
Insolvent.

• The supplementary letters patent, in
creasing ttiu capitalization ot the Saw 
Bill Lake Gold Mining Co., Limited, 
from ÿlUU.OUU to $135,000, have been 
issued anil received»by the company, and 
thc following circular Is being sent to 
the shareholders:

4.Sol
Write to ub for full particulars it you 

wont to Invest In gilt-edged mining stocks.
Send for maps and prospectus. »

MINNEHAHA--Camp McKinney, free
milling. 7 feet pay ore .........*............... 16

ST. PAUL- Extension of White Bear,
has Le Roi vein .........

KELLEY CREEK ........

1ER MAJESTY’S DIAMOND JUBILEEw. General SB. Agent. Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has mode an assignment 
under It.8,0., 1897. chap. 124 and Amending 
Acts, of all hi* estate, credits and effect», 
to me for the beneBt of his creditors, by 
deed dated thdTfh day of Jnne. A.D. 1SII7.

A meeting of his creditors will be held 
at my office, Seott-street, Toronto, on Mon
day, the 14th day of June, A.D. 1907, nt 
the hour of 11 o'clock In the forenoon for 
the purpose of receiving a statement of hi# 
affaire, appointing Insiieetor» uud fixing 
their remuneration and for the ordering of 
the affairs of rm' estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the es
tate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims with me on or before the 21»t day 
of June, A.D. I«t7. after which date 7 
will proceed to distribute the a sue ta - 
Of, having regard to those claims only 
which I shall then have received notice.

LANGLEY *• HALLWORTH,
Trustees,

_ . , „ ____McKinnon Building,
Toronto, June 7, 180^.

MO I ICE TO CREDI I OHS In the 
IN matter of the Estate of Isabella 
Reekie, late of the Town of VVe.t- 

the District of Montreal. I 
in the Province of Quebec, widow, 
deceasede

I New address—06 Yonge-street. f
II
IS. S. Garden City.Jnne 7, 18V7.

Dear Sir,—Enclosed please find new 
_____ certificate for your shares in the Saw

Bill Lake Gold Mining Company, Lim- 
*** f ; S* . ited. The cause of the delay was occn-
of Hl4i*|i1moBi e# sionod ,By the company not receiving 

<T wTifes: "The mill at (he well-known the «npplementnry'letters patent until a The Cb'erll.e Kstsrd
Craig mine is now in full running order, day or two ago, owing to pressure of He understood objection was raised to nnd I* working day and night. The com- work-in the department. this legislation >ecausc there “aJ nnothS

y Ilf, 8-lot et prospective It affords your directors much pleasure company Interested In the construction of
k. A second shnft has been located to state that since thc last report of the line from the coast cities into this see- 

on the south ymUot their property nnd progress was sent you, work has been tton of‘tne country. It was claimed that 
results are most satisfactory. It is the progressing in a most satisfactory man- the coast title» had ai'««> Interest lu this 
company's intention (o sink another ner, and it is confidently expected that Phô„ "/ T‘ow
shaft to the north of the old one. The early in July the mills will lie in opera- goiyanfearlv,1co!mwtionnw1rh "inii^vaSunH!!» 
main shaft is now 04 feet deep, and Is tion. At present 75 to SO men are cm- fm-tion of British folumbln for trade nur 
being attnx by Contract hy Htewnrt Best. ! ployed in mining and la the construe- noses, and It was contended that If the ?.. & 
There nre about 30 men at work. No. lion of thc mill building nnd machinery. W. charter was granted. It would ent out 
2 shaft is 32 feet deep and is turning iMining operations arc being vigorously an Important portion of the undertaking In 
out well. Prof. W. II. Merritt of Tor-I pushed nnd with most gratifying results, which the const cities were Interested. What 
onto was down on Thursday and took .The ore continues to increase in rich- ,r, î»,tl,<i .M01'!!00 "bicb Imd , 
measurements nnd lay of vein. Iness thc deeper thc workings go. Ex- be more in tLb|nr'ere.tr.Tf".hLla»„JL'^'.'il!j

“The Bannockburn he.s been provided ceedingly rich ore is encountered nt for”hé pïrpowi of trade raît thê ehnr e? 
with a new sfenm drill and is now in times in all thc workings, nnd the gen- which thPey were promoting should b^ ra^c 
full running order with a full force of oral average keeps about ns mfual, with tinned and the & W. application refused. 
m<,n- the ore bodies a uniform width. Severn I He could not see that that was a strong

miniiig experts have recently visited the pr0”!Hl.t.'7 .The C. A W. was Incor- 
property, mid all agree in the oiiinion K3rîtp5 “?ril ■sh.Lolumbla before the V. 
that the showing ot free gold intWer .ttucted'a nort on of*u iinê Ulrcady con" 
very handsome returns. Over 400 feet „
of drifting and 200 feet of «inking has inat. ék IT. I.ave ike Money.
been accomplished, all in good ore. The «atlsfactory cvldcnce
Hammond itoef, which extends acmes îïîrvflnmifC thb/inHnrf/ve 9i & ,w; 
the Saw Kill Company's location <814X1, Kon^S^of^falraiV thTrefore8" could T„“r‘ 
shows evidence <rf great merit. The fiament refuse to give this chapter? Every 
pannyig teete nil ehotv more or less gold, nu mber of tbe committee must sympathize 
and there undoubtedly is an immense with the people of the coast cities In their 
body of ore In the deposit, which is so desire to secure as much as possible of that
far discovered to be from 130 to 200 }''ll]ch would be created In this district., but
feet wide. Saw Bill, Jr., is another vein “Æ •>» de-
on thc company's property, parallel to ?ri!<l«^by reason of U e Uae betoï ^illt onîy 
the one now under development, being to l'en tie ton. The route from Penticton up 
located Iietween thc shaft house and Okanagan Lake to Slcamons on the C 
mill building. The ore cun therefore he I’.R. meant only about 150 mile* further 
conveniently and economically conveyed [ban a direct line to the const, and It would 
to the mill. Further development will U* J* matter of aeilous consideration for 
l>e done on the more recent discoveries „niri,oH,.»ntnn<>,r.11 ,?.hou!a 
ns soon as the men enn be spared from „oi, dollirs for the purpo» of raving "
1 M.1, more pressing work of erectipg the mile*. Neeessarily. It woufd be some years
mill and null building. Seventy-five before there would be Sufficient develop, 
thousand feet of timber nnd lumber, to ment In British Columbia to warrant such 
be used in the erection of the mill build on expenditure.
ing, has been cut with our flaw mill flu. Failli in lb* r.P.n, iererniem. 
plant; everything I* going along nt as He felt with nil confidence that under the 
lively a gait ns possible, with a due arrangement which, the Government had In 
regard to economy. Five acres of farm contemplation with the r.P.n. in the build- 
garden nre under crop. There bus been Ing of the Crow's Nest I Hie, they woutfl lie 
no sickness in the camp, and the men able to Insure to the people of the Pacific 
■ire all in excellent health. Mr. M. OTm'£r?ëCi,,1 cecrafXToï'
Dwyer, the Government Rond ^Commis- mlnfig district/ People of the crait 
aiom-r, line now 1-5 men nnd teams cities ought therefore to be satisfied w-Jth 
nt work on tho now road from Bonheur tbn nmincomoiUH which tno Oovommont 
to Saw Bill. Tho road is to he jmshod were making. He did not tfajnk In fnlrne** 
through to comnlotion «« quickly as i>oe- the Government ought to be asked either 
slide. This will afford easy access to Indlroctlv or by Implication to commit lt- 
tho mines and ho a boon to the whoJe ihlf nTi>nîî/iYMÎL«rîfl#kânîw*ïn f ou1 ghl !PV0,yc* 
district, in which nt present a number raC/uTar iro mu.. 10 dollarB t0
of companies nre engaged nnd several 
hundred men nt work. Yours truly.

John II. Tilden, President.
II. N. Kittson, Secretary.

.owes!
Prices

12',4
...........15

EXCURSION to OSHAWA,
J, D KING A CO.'S Employees 8ATCBBAY, 
$ll.se Hill, Strainer leaves Geddas' Wharf. 
,rs, t side Yr.nge-Strsr.1, 800 a. in. Tickets for 
eels *t wharf.

1 CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., Return tickets will be issued be
tween all stations in Canada at' 62 Yonge St., Toronto.U'C

1nl
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE,

Steamer Greyhound Good going Monday, June 21st, 
and Tuesday, June 22nd, 1897. Re
turning. leaving destination not 
later than Wednesday, June 23rd, 
1897. Full information on applica
tion to

pan
wor H. 8. MARA,osai

Commencing Saturday, May 22, 
Steamer Greyhound

Will leave Oakville 7.15 a.m. Retnm Ing, 
leave Toronto 5 p.m. Double trips com
mence June 10.

For freight nnd passenger rates apply at 
Office, Mllloy's Wharf, Yongc-atreet.
Tel. 2553. W. J. KILROY, Manager.

it W. 
treat, 
treat, 
treat W. 
street W- 
/-street 
reet E. 
avenue.
„ near Barke-

Beal Estate and Mining Broker,
TORONTO ST.

Has for sale shares 
in dividend-paying 
and standard min
ing companies.

therf- iof

jW. KEATING,
City Ticket Agent, 

' Union Station Ticket Office. 
Also North end South Parsdsle and Quran 

Street East
...1807...

Steamer Greyhound
Between Toronto, Lome Park and Oakville 

Excursion parties will do well to call nt 
Greyhound Office and get 
ing.

Office:
Tel. 2558.

i; 18

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to map. 
110, section 80, of the Revised Simules of 
Ontario, 1887, and amendments thereto; 
that ail persons having claim* agalnsl the 
estate of the «nid Iaabolla Reekie, widow, 
deceased, who died on or about the Oth 
day of February, 1807. at Wcstmount, 
aforesaid, are required to deliver, or send 
by post, prepaid, to Lindsey, Lindsey * 
Bethune, at Seott-street. Toronto, Ont., 
solicitors for the Trusts Corporation ot 
Ontario, administrators ot the property of! 
the sold deceased, on or before the 24th 
day of June, 1807, a statement In writing, 
containing I heir mîmes, addresses and oc
cupations, with full particulars and state
ments of their claims and accounts, mid 
thc nature of the securities, if any, held 
by them, i

And notice Is further given that after 
the said 24
Administrator»
the assets of t

rates before clos-

Mllloy's Wharf, east side.
W. J. KILItOY, Manager.

it of West
Solde» Cnelic I» Demand.

Vancouver, B.C* June 'S.—fSpeeinl.)— 
A big offer has been made for the qu 
ter interest in Golden Cache Mi 
owned by the Dominion Developing 
Company. The offer is being considered.

None Equal Is the Tin Horn.
The following extract In from a let

ter received by J4. D. Biggar, solicitor 
of Hamilton, from his brother-in-law, 
A. Ei Hrtwse, a large general dealer 
and mill man of Nicola, British Colum
bia, who had been requested to go to 
Fnlrvlew and report on (tie properties of 
Dier, Davidson & Russell;

Falrview, B.C., May 24, 181)7.
Dear Dennis,—According to promise I 

write you from the New El'lorado of 
British Columbia. ,1 have gone over 
many of the claims in enmp nnd enn 
say without hesitation that I have seen 
no jnino equal to the Tin Horn in either 
wealth or the thorough manner in wliieh 
It h being pros peeled. It is showing 
lip grand, J ^end.you some samples to- 
ilnjt. The Fortune is looking well, and, 
with others lielonging to this compnpy, 
promises great things. They have one 
of the most capable nnd experienced min
ing engineers to be had, and certainly 
seith) rendv to tnke advantage of every
thing. (Signed),

iet A Strong Development Company. $1i early oppo- 
street,
R. Crossing. PRINCESS GOLD

MINING GO. of Ont., Ltd.

11 r-
WILL COMMEMORAT!

HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA’S
SUMMER HOTELS.

Peninsular Park Hotel.Non-Personal Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

Tho*. Rhoktis* • - Secy.-Tree*.
Room 8, 71 Bay St root .... Toronto.

18d DIAMOND 
JUBILEE

BIG BAY POINT. 
LekeSlmcoe, - Via Barrie, Ont.

Canada’s Great Summer Resort,
Bannockburn

A few share* to be sacrificed. Call. 
Hammond lleef .. 35c D.C. Gold Fields 13c 
Eastern tiynd.... 9o Smuggler.......... 18><c

Tel. 3^30.
29 Melinda.

Snap
opens juive; lSth

*■■■• th day of June, 1807, the raid 
distribute 

among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which the Mild adminis
trators shall then have notice, nnd lhat 
they will not be liable for the omets, or 
any part thereof, so distributed to any per
son or person* of whose claim they shall 
not then have notice.
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON

TARIO.
By Llndsity, Lindsey It Bethune, their So

licitors.
Dated at Toronto, Jane 7, 1*07.

Vfill proceed to 
be raid deceasedBeautifully Located on Lake Blmcoe ; all 

ihe latest modern Improvements ; electric 
lighting: hot and oald baths, etc.

Extensive lawns for tennis, uroqust, bowl. 
Ing. etc. ; bowling alleys, boating, bathing, 
fishing unexcelled; table unsurpassed ; perfect 
sanitary arrangements, water pumped direct 
from Leke Simone.

A fine «tramer, the property 
meets ntl traîna at Barrio and 
aivoly for the convenience of guests.

Terms—$2.00 per day, $8.00 to $10.00 rer 
week, according to location. Special rates 
made for families Intending to remain a 
length of time.

BY ISSUING RETURN TICKETS FOR
FIRST 
CLASS

Good going nil trains JUNE 21, all 
trains JUNK 22, returning until 

JUNK *3, 1897,

TO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA.

EVELYN McCRAER ! FARESINGLE150

MINING STOCKS.L .....600 at 17c 
.........600-CiUI

Smuggler, snap..............
War Eigle............ 11

.........CellvkmryTriumpt::::::'.
"Iin Horn........«•««•»• »
B, C» G Field* .........
Koeiiland Red Mountain
Mabel ......................
S. J. SHARP

of the botnl, 
is run exclu-B ....... «Call

Snap, at 86c
....12c

.............. asses. .Call

..........................Call
65 Yonge 8t. ISLAND COTTAGES 83

.... From
I other im- 
lessen it*

Dfl.W. H. SHUIIA. K. ltowiie. TO RENT.
Two nicely furnished cottages to rent 

for the season.
HANLAN’S POINT.

Rent $75 and $|00.

VICTORY - TRIUMPH. M. McConnell, I366 KIN'G-ST. 
WEST,? Sew Wlnln* Company Organiz'd.

The Bimetallic Mining nnd Develop
ment Company was organized Inst Sat
urday in the office of the Ontario Gold 
Fields Company, King-street, with tho 
following officers nnd directors; Hon. 
George K. Foster, president; K. F. 
Clarke, M.F., vice-president; XV. J. XX'al- 
lnee, secretary; Edward XVallace, min
ing enjneer, general manager; Iloht. 
Humphrey* (Pittsburg, Pa.I, Ed. XV. 
Smith (Grimsby, Ont.I. M. J. F. Quinn, 
M.P. (Montreal), J. I*. XX'hitney,. M.L. 
A.,' E. Mel,mid (New Brunswick), It. 
II. Botliwell (Detroit), XX". C. Moserlp 
(St. Mary's), O. 8. Beckett' (Montreal), 
directors.

40 Colborne-St., Toronto.A controlling Interest recently sold to the 
Kootenay Gold Fields 8yndlc*te. London. Eng. 
For particulars and price of stock In this famous 
property apply to

R. DIXON, 300 Carlton-St,
C0} e.VTiy TOBOXTO,lly GI4BXI4BVBN,do- Trrats Ohronla 

Dieesess and 
give, Special Air 
trillion to

Skin Diseases,
As Pimples, UF 
cere. Etc.

Phrenologist, PRIVATE DISEASES—arid Diseases 
Madame Amedee, thc seventh daughter, of a Private Nature, as Irnjotency, 
for one week, nt 80 XVIlton-nvciiue. Mhe aterllttr Varicocele Nervous Debility, reads by the head or the hand, and ha* a ,^lt)To/voilthfui folly end
wide reparation of exactness In looking Into ! ctc" (the result of youtnrui tally eiia 
the future. Testimonial* niay be seen from excess). Oleet and Stricture of long 
lending citizen» throughout Canada nud standing.
United States. 8bo will tell tbe name and msir AHirfl niP WOMEN _ PainfuLgive a photo of your future husband or DISEASES OF WUMEm Fainrul.

Price» moderate. Profuse or Suppreszed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all DU- 
plaeements of tho Womb.

Office hours. $ a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun
days, r p.m. to 8 p.m. 138

Hotel and Trout Ponds, Apply—
Toronto House Renting Co.,

147 Yonge Street.

!
Are situated on tbe Lake Shore- rond, 15 
miles wont of Yongo-street, or throe min
utes’ walk from Lome Park Station. Ad
mirably nnd convonlontly situated 
reception of guc/its ana tourists.

Thu hotel Is fitted with nil modem sani
tary conveniences; hot and cold water 
throughout.

Ale. wines and cigars of the choicest 
brands.

A beautiful location for campers.
For rate* npnly to 

WILLIAM

«leesilen ef Feasibility.
Moreover, there was no conclusive evi

dence ns to tho feasibility of the line west
erly from Penticton to the const, which was 
another 
speaking
ncsslng simply his own conviction that 
ils friends in British Columbia ought not 
to be encoulaged to expect that the Gov
ernment would ask thc 
spend 8 or 10 million 
hulhl another line ocrons the mountain* 
when by the arrangements Just qomploted 
they would get ready access to the mining 
district. It was im unreasonable view, 
and lie did not think It was was one that 
should be encouraged. Believing it well 
net to mise any false hopes among hlx 
British Columbia friends, he had feit It 
well to express himself thus plainly.

The Heller Peslpelted.
Sir Charles Tuppcr said that In view of 

the Minister'» statement the committee 
would be losing time If they did not accept

y10,000 Smuggler - Big Snap 
2000 R. E. Lee 
Eastern Mining Syndicate - Call

14 Yonge St. Arcade.

8c for the

point to be considered. He was not 
for the Government; he was ex- PHRENOLOCY AND PALMI8TRY-

Oall and wee the wonderfulFUEL mA*k Aid for * Mining Bond.
Messrs. William Wilson nnd A. Moyer of 

Toronto and White of Dny Mills, 3Ius- 
kokii. were Introduced by Capt. McMaster 
to the I>epnty CommlsMloner of Crown 
Lands yesterday afternoon. They applied 
for an appropriation to build 
eight-mile road from Dny Mills to their 
Gopher mine» In Welle Township, Muskoka. 
There was no sum wet aside for the purpose 
hi thc estimates, but thc amount will pro
bably be taken out of thc extras to carry 
ou the work.

867 people of Canada to 
dollars in order to EPPS’S COCOA MACKKRROW,

347 Queen-«trert west.
Telephone 522.

a seven or
Or J. MACKKRROW,

Lome I'ark P.O.—English-
Breakfast Cocoa

A Xeir Development Com pan r.
A now Mining Development ,fV»mpnn.r 

has been launched under the presidency 
of |hc lion, fieorge K. Foster, nnd 
known ns the Hi-Metallic Mining tmd 
Development Company of Ontario. «Lim
bed. The company intend operating In

jliish Columbia and Ontario. The t»o«e «• Kingston t emp,
th.ares will he su|merihed for in Minno- pj^ton, June 8.—Tho 10th Battalion, 
iota, Michigan, Ohio and Pennsylvania. pjg# Volunt«*crs, 232 strong, under rom-

nin-nd of Col. McDonald, and Trmip D of - .
Deer Dark. ! cavalry. 52 strong, tinder ernnnand of There was a little further dh«t

i h<‘ fl°p nn advertisement f'apt. > lc( * u 1 lo u g h ,1 e f t h ere by (\ bllMinHI after the Government's
in this iKKiie. Air. F. A. Mulholland. I'nssport tor Kingston to put in tnejr .an- offlrlal announcement of tbe arrangement 
representing his brother, Mr. Louis W. j nual drill. rI'ho battalion made a very witt, the C.P.R.
Mulholland, president of thc Deer Park j fine appearance a»s they marched through 
Mining Co., is now Ui the city for tho I thc town to thc steamer. „ .

wife, free of charge.
Open from 9 n.m. to 10 p.m.AKK VIKW GROVK, PORT COL- 

bornc, is now open for the season ofLPossesses the following 
Distinctive Merita:CLEANING CO. 1K07. Every accommodation for picnics and 

summer tourists. For particulars apply Al
bert White, Prop., Port Coltrome.Delicacy of Flavor.

Superiority in Quality.
Grateful and Comforting to ths 

Nervous and Dyspeptic.

üso Big « for Oonorrboss, 
i w * (illset, S r • r m » to r r h œa,

mfm OeersouM Hi Whites, onnetorel dfs- 
Plr ^cti*V^virt-r ch*rKM- or *nv Inflomms- 
F5trnFFvi«3CHEm6*i C0 lion' ,,rt,%tion or ulcer»-IgteSSSpr^

». a. JUM or pnfisiao'.ts.
«old Uy Wramsia

l Circular seat 1* ir,M.

CURE YOURSELF!Hone 1950. Rri

SAW BILL LAKE DR. COWLING’S
Eegllsli Perl#41eel Fill* ^:kly, therefore 

workmen om it. H II. PBOI DFOOT, ( V.. end O.U. 
Address KOMIKI U, f .P.K.
Cable Address- FrwiidfeeS Bonhrsr.

remedy for Irregular me 
» perfect monthly regulator, glv- 

■ni Ing reliable and sure results, invaluable 
Jjj tn alimente peculiar to women. $1 «uni 

$3* box. poet-peal to any address.
Mrs. Cowling. 188 Yooge - street, 

Toronto, Ontario, and by druggist». H

fure
tlon.NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED

In Quarter-Found Tins Only, 
l’jrpared by JANM KFFb dfc CO, Utl., 

tiomœopfttbic Chemists, London, Eng.
1oe3tto F. McPHILLIPS,1 experience can 

se, Pâln with 
them off-paln 

Is sure to those 
Cure.

Mr. Blair said this announcement would 
be made to-morrow or Thursday, 130NO. 1 TORONTO ST.
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